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THE BROKEN PROMISE. A SHALL SPOT

HAY BECANCER.
MOST VIOLENT CASES HAVE any little sore, pimple or scratc'n which

shows no dis)iosition to fienl under
iT FIPT ary treatment No one can tell how soon these

HI I LHIILU HI MIIO I HO will develop irto Cancer of the worst type.
Ho many people die from Cuncer simply be--

MFRF P MP F cauM th"y ,l" not kn"w imt w,mt th" disease is;
lllLIIL I Hill LLUi thev naturally turn themsolves over to the doctors,

nd are foroed to submit to a eruid and dangerous
operation the only treatment which the doctors know for dinner. The disease
promptly returns, howevnr, and is even more violent and destructive than
before. Cancer is a deadly poison in the blood, and mi nperalinn, plaster or
other external treatment can have no effoct whatever upon it. The cure must
come from within the last vestige of poison must bo eradicated.

Mr. Wm. Walpole, of Walshtown S. D , says : " A
little blotch about the size of a pea ranie under my left
eye, gradually growing larger, from which shooting pains

mic, .am mo iu uu u rofiions, i Dec.Hino grenuy aiurmea
and consulted a good doctor, who pronouui ed it Cancer,
and advised that it be cut out. but this 1 could not con-
sent to. I read in my local paiier of a cure effected by

Mil n o. uuu uetouoo
S Cancer becoming at

very froely. This gradually grew less and then discon- -

tinned altogether, leaving a small scab which soon drop-- 3

ped off. and now only a healthy little scar remains where
P what threatened to destroy my life once held full sway."

Positively the only cure for Cancer is Swift's Speolflo

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
because it is the only remedy which can go doep enough to reach the root of

the disease and force it out of the system permanently. A surgical operation
does not reach the blood-t- he real seat of the disease because the blood can
not be cut ira;. Insist upon S. 8. S. ; nothing can take its place.

S. P. S. mres nlso nnv cam of Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism, Contagious
Blood l'i i mi. Ulcers, Homs. or any other form of blood disease. Valuable
books on t'iine: r sunt Hluoil Diseases will be mailed free to any address by
Swift Kpivilio Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

I vVHY THE STIEFF PIANO ?

J( Jl use 'I no ,'uiiij. ugliness mm vol
,, f inn.', artistic beauty of finish, a

genuine hi ilitl it y of construction and a

tlid durability that enables us to guarnn- -

ice all

g, f, r h i'f ntiiry pal. Large stock

Si'""'l tiiif.ii i:irn h alwus on hand.
Palace Organ-- . S'an lard Organs.

Pall aril examine oursioelc. Cata'ogues

fr he Terms Accommodating.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,
9 NJ. I.ilierty t., Baltimore, Md.

Washington, Ml Eleventh St., N. W.

ral 'JI ly.

J.

Wholesale ami

lietiiil Dealer in

sTINVAREs
CHOCK EHY,

Wood and
Willowware,

Brooms,

Paper Bags,
Wrapping I'liper, Twine, Khwks,

Cmk, Demijohns, and limine Fur
liinhin titMHU.

Nit. 114 IN. Sycamore St , near Lomhunl st.

rKTKKSHL'KO, VA-

III Jacob Gravers'

Selected and

Private Stock

Rye Whiskey,
of the Purest
Distillation,
and is
Recommended
to all who use
or Require a
Stimulant of
Reliable quality.

DAVKNPORT MORRIS & CO.,

Sola agents for the Disiiller,

Richmond, Va.

MR. W. D. SMITH, at Weldon, N. C.

is the solo distributing ageut at that

puiot, for the above old ami

Celebrated Whiskey.

DAVENPORT MORRIS k CO.

mar 31 6m.

THE BEST WATCH

CHAIN ON EARTH
For $1.(1(1. Made while you wait

at the wire Jewery stand,

354 MAIN ST., NORFOLK' VA.

tap Mail orders receive

prompt atieoiion, All good

warranted.

J. W. DENNIS,

Norfolk, Va.
ug4 ly.

rnur jiiwntia.Di,

i a SPECIALIST anil AUTIIOK1TY on
all

CI ironic Diseases
ifrtittiii iu Agiktkriifrilitf tfnW9i

AH who arc suffering with any BLOOD
TitOUULE, would be wise lo call ou or
xlilreaa by mail. Consultation free and
medicines compounded lo auit each partic-
ular owe, When writing to me please en-
dow stamp for reply.

PltOK. JAS. HARVEY,
4J3 Chnrcb 8t (New No.)

jelTly. Norfolk, Va.

-- h. hcllm, wiirea a. daiiisi.

)DliLII D1KIIU
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Wildoit, N. C.

"'wttceln the eonruof RalinnandNorlhanp- -

wuidqiu IbaHuprameand Federal ooarta. uol
I 'tlOIUmkA In all nptan North tmllnl.
Jnnchollce at Halifax, M. O.,opn ever; Mom

A REMARKABLE FAMILY.

'r.vwV KKKiiit r to uIye his imys a
Hiillll NT ART IN I.IKE.

The lad was only about four fret hi'di
but he had a coonAiii cap and a pair of
rawhide boots which lookid as if th,.v
had been mad,' to older for a giant. Tin-

m.in win wis touring through that
neighborhood, ou government buiiiess
b.'iii, stopped hoi-- at the lug hou-- c

lo luake some it quirics as In the mail..,
He introduced ,,

cnvi-rrim- wi,h the

patronizing inquiry :

"What is yoir nun", mv liulc uim?
The buy looked ui at him with stern

privity an I

"Doctor Hawkins."

"Ahy how Ion,; ,,u, y,,u ,,,
doctor?"

''A Veil fo n o "i year- - "

"Are you the head n!' die funilj?"
"X i. I r.r hi jou'd o all lii in ral Haw.

kins the head ol t'ie f.niiilv, lie keeps
store dmvn in ill,, TIiool'Ii liarmi

Hawkins he's the brother between

an me lolp-- a l it. He's mii;liU

(joiid In in i .v, Biroii is."

"Aretherj any m ir .li "in,' I

p "ip!e in yotir f nnii? ' sii I liie uslon- -

inh"d stranger.
" A'eli I duoiio as they're n 'nalinn

tlisliniiUhed. tut there's Ailmii.il

II uvkini and lVrfc.ir Hawkins in tin

n iw."

"They they are spending a little lime

at home are they?"
"Yep They've it to. They aiti'i

b'n eiioiili loio to work ye'. Admiral's

only four yens old and I'erloss is just
culiiii' his ir "ih."

"Willi's your fuller 'a name?"

"I'aa? His name's Jim. You aee,

he 'lowed he wasn't H"io' lo lit his boys

L'o ti.r miIi hfo without the advantages

he'd been deprived of hiself. lint a'

the saiuj tiiuj he w'au't ?oiu' lo pvu up

no in iney lo the co!lef.!s. So he took

tiue by I lie firelock, and i;ive us o'ir

names whun we was b.ipliz'd. Which

I recou is about as biudiu' an lawlul as

anything could tin up. Paw's ;ib,m

th'! most prudentest m in in the whol"

country, paw

I NSC LT I X ( P ICOU It V I M K.

A lady's maid who had been lo a

came back before the eveuin.'
w is haToier and in tears. Her misir"

inipiir, d the cans".

"I was urossly insulted, mi'aui, by a

yotin.' man."

"Well, what did he J,,?".

"Well, m i'a n, he asked me lo go

down lo nipper with him,' and when

we had finished he said, "Is your

full?' " Ijiud in ('hriniele.

Skin Diseases.
For the spwdy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema,
Eve and Skin Ointment is

without an equal. It relieves the itch
Ing and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cadj's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 2ocenta. Soldby

For sale ly W. M I'.ilien, Weli'.on, J N. Brown,

Ilalirai, Ur. A. s. Uarrim. KiUicR llrllnrlsH.

MAIK NO DIKFKUKN'CE.

Ho (dratuaiically) I em't till jou

how much I lovo you!

She Oh, can't you? Well, I emu
it's just as w ll; 1 n air aK i ni: i. d.

Mothers!
TBK and

of
t.n,1.hirthrn

be almost y

tirely avoided, qjj. S

VineofCanliii "Tj,--

relieee- - i
pectani mom-er- a.

It givci
onrtolhcnen-italorgnns.an- d

rv
puis mem
condition to do their work
perfectly. That niakei preg--

Iianry le pamiui, inn
lalmrnnil baitenirecovcry after
child-birth- . It helps a woman

bear strong Uealtuy cuiiurcu.

. i irn,1rTlit tinnnlness to
DIW ui"u6". II ,
thousands of homes barren tor
years. A few dosesoften bring
Joy to loving hearts that long
for a darling baby. No woman
should neglect to try it for this
trouble. It cures nine cases out

of ten. All druggists sell Win
of Cardui. Jl .oo per bottle.

PUr adrlM l iwpilrlnr ttU
fh. MUile' Advisory Dpwtmmt,
Th. Chl""t ModldlM) Co., Cua"
aoota, Tm.

"W0,U,,lfW.0a.)My
wlian I Srtt took Win of Cardui

W, h.d boon marrlM Ikm TJ"
wild not bve any

anon1" laiar w "--e

rjLu-ai.Ni.j.rT-
m

THE BANNER.

THE HORN AT SANTIA(K).

At the battle of Santiago, when the
army moved forward in the charge you

probably have read the account of it in

the newspapers how tho man who

played the horn in the band left

his place in the band and rushed forward
with the soldiers in tho attacking column.

Now, you know the band's place is in th
rear. They have no gun or sword, they
cannot fight, and their position in the
rear of the column, out of danger. But
this man, unmindful of everything, broke
away, and went far up the hill with the
charge, carrying his horn over his shoul-

der, slung with a strap, For a lime he

went along unobserved, until one of the
officers happened to sec him. And lie

said to him : "What aro you doing

heie? You can't do anything; you cau't
fight; you have not any gun or sword.
This is no place for you. Get down be-

hind that rock.

The soldier fell back for a minute, half
dazed, and feeling the pull of the strap
on his should'T, replied, "I can't do any-

thing, I can't fight." And so he got
down behind that rock. Hut almost in-

stantly he raised his horn and began to

play that grand old air, "The
Banner." They heard him down

in the valley and immediately tho band

took it up, and amidst those inspiriug
strains the army charged to victory.

I would rather heard that soldier play-

ing "The Banner" behind
the rocks at Santiago, than to hear the
finest and most perfect music that Theo-

dore Thomas ever produced, which had
no soul it, though much of Thomas'
music has. Colonel R. W. Conwell.

WAS siii: WOICTII IT?

A South Side young business man had

paid suit for several months to one of the
fair daughters of Hydo Park.

At last, one evening in the latter part
of April, he summoned up courage en-

ough to say, "I love you !"

The object of bis affection looked at
him thoughtfully.

"You probably think you luve me,'
she said, slowly. "To the best of your
belief you love, but that does not prove

to me that you love nic It does not tell

me whether lhat affection will staLd

against "

' Oh, my darling I" exclaimed the
man in an impassioned tone, "tell uie
how I can prove to you that I love you.

I'll walk through fire or biimstone, or

swim the Chicago river for you. Let ine

prove my love."

"I'll let you prove your love !" ex-

claimed the woman suddenly, as she
snatched a red shawl from about her
neck for the furnuoe firo had quit work

for the season. "Take this shawl; wear

it about your shoulders during all yoi r
waking hours for (he next six months.
Do this, and at the end of six months
but not before you can como back and

tako mc for your wife.

The young man never flinched. He
wore that gaudy thing everywhere. He
went to the theatre in it. Ho kept it on

in his office. He sweated under its folds

at a full dress ball. His friends thought
him crazy. But there was a wedding in
Hyde Park lust week. Chicago Journal.

Iu 1838 my wile went East and was

attacked with rheumatism. She
no relief until she tried Chamber-l.iiu'- s

l'uiu li iltu. Since that time we

have never been without it. We find il

gives instant relief in oases of burns and

scalds and is never failing for all rheu-

matic and neuralgic pains. D. C. Brant,
Santa Ynez, Cal.

Eor sale by W. M. Cohen Weldon, J. N. Brown,
tMifm, Dr. Ad. Harrlaon, Knflctd. DrugKlsU.

Jack Why did you kiss Mamie so

fervently 1 Are you engaged to her ?

Charlie No, but I was, and she has con-

sented to break off tho engagement.

"You want to be my do

you? ' "No-o- , sir I I only want to
marry your daughter 1"

I was reading an advertisement of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-rh"- s

llpinedy in the Worcester, Eutir-pris-

recently, which leads me to write

this. I can truthfully say I never used

any reimdy (qnal to it for cholera and

diarrhoea. 1 have never had to use

more than one or two down to cure the

worst case wiih myself or children. W.
A Stroud, Popoiuoke City, Md.

For Mle by W. M Cohen Weldon, J. N. Brown,
Hiillfrix, Dr A. H. Harrison, Knfteld, DrioCKbit.

Bill What is a piano recital ? Jill
I guess it's one of those sittings where

the artist makes the piano talk.
.

'Tis better to have loved and lost

Than never to have loved, they any,
And he that loves and wins, alas I

Oft mourns because love c une bis way.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

WAR AND MATRIMONY.

t't'I'll) IS Mt;n THE 1H SIEST IN times
(!' I'EACE AND 1'ltllsI'EltITV,

' I here is a close connection between

marriagi! ami the price of wheat, beef,
pork, beans, corn and other things which
go to make ilii! main p irtinn of human
1'iod," wiites I'rol'essor 1. R. McAuully
of "The Americin (lirl's (,'lnuces of
Marriage," in The L nlies' llonie Jour-
nal. "As ihe prices of these commodi-
ties pi up i he number of m irriaoes goes
down. I'Vim K',1 o 185 limes were
Hood, food was cheap, and the marriage
rale in Massachusetts went up to Uli per
1,(1(1(1. B.-- wci u 1855 mid 18,")!) there
was great ih prission nf trad", nnd in
135S the m irriaL'c rite went down to 17

p'T 1,11110. Tip years between 18".'! lo
13711 form another period of depression.
Factories were closed nnd manufacturers
of every kind mi II" Te l severely In one

year, ut least, crops wire short and the
prices of food were high. The result was

immediately sen in ii.a'riuioiiy, fur in

1871 the number of man iages went down

from L'l per 1,(11111 of the population lo
18, and the following two years declined

to 15 p,-- 1,0011 a tremendous falling
oil' from (1 per 1,0011, the figure attained
iu 18,')7, vvliicli wis tlio biuner year in

the St ltd of Mw.io'imjfa for matri--

my.

"Almost as unfavorable as that of hard
timei is the ii.fl icnee of war upon matri-

mony. er M.irs is in iha ascen-

dant C'lpi I's. stock g ics di w.i. Diirio?,

tlu civil var the iiuiiiIx r of marriages in

this ciunlry fell elf from 20 per 1,000
of popiilatioii lo 17 P'T 1,000, and

ilely nl'ier the civil war was ended,
in lHli.i, th.i miuiliT rose to 22 per

1,000, declining in 18(1!) to 21. The
w ini in ivho is inking for a husband has

a b 'tier chance of gelling one just before

or just al'ier a war than at any other
time."

ItCI LKCI'IONS OF A HATCH-I'.I.OI- t.

A man lies lo prevent tr luble; a wo-

man lies 1 make it.

A dowdy w iiu.in is as plea-in- g to a

mill as a mush sponge that is falling to

pieces.

A w,i u, in u.i .i alw lys tell man's fail

ings by the am unit of praise he iIicmi
la on her new spring hut.

A worn in will forgive a man all kinds

o'' brutality if he only pretends lhat it's
bo .'ause he is an ardent lover.

The most wonderful thing about a baby

is the way he conceits his shame at hear-

ing the i(ii 'i r sort of stuff his mother

talks to him N Y. Press.

FKl'IT CHICKS IXKHICIKTY,

Doyoukmw any one who is a large

consumer wlio is i drunkard? If you

do, I dt mil, and why?

In a conversation with a physician ou

th is subject he admitted the fact and

justilis it with tl.is reason that I lie de

sire among h iiticuliuiisls lor liijii ir is,

compara'ivcly speaking, uiikuowa to

thus" living on subacid liuit, lhat one of

the inildest and spedic.sl cure for the

liinui appetite is a habitual fruit did.

Auotbcr .sjjstiut the citiug of toinitoes
With salt by oue addicted to alcoholic

bjvt rages will soon make liquor as a

b v, rage offensive, undriukablo and un- -

nlelul lo the stomach, so much bo lhat

it will nauseate when drunk. If s i this
is toe cheapest remedy yet offered and

s'n.uld supplant the "Keeley cure."

ItKI.KilON At TIIK 'POSSUM.

An iucideiil told by ihe Rev. V. B.

Carroll in The lloiuilctie makes

appareul the necessity in ibis transition

period ofgettingiheoegro iuwaidly right

in order that his relationship to society

may be right.
We Were driving oul oue Sunday from

Ih cat ur, when we came upon a Ocgio,

with a elubiu his hand and a freshly

killed 'ponum on his shoulder. Vi

stopped to ciaiuiue his prm, and the

uoluucl Bsid :

"My friend, do you kuow it is Sun-

day?"
' Sanin, boss.'1

"Are you a religious man ? '

"I are. l iejisl oo my way home

from church."

"And what sort of religion have you

got that permits you to go hunting on

Sunday?"
"Religion, religion? queried the man

as he held the 'possum up with one hand

and snatched his head with the other.

"Does you 'sped any black man in Ala-

bama is gwine to tie hisself up to any re-

ligion dat 'lows a 'pos-ui- n to walk right

cross de road ahead of him aud git away

free? No,sah A religion which won't

bend a little when a fat n beads

you off eouldo't bo 'stablished round yerc

by all de preachers in de univarse."

Emma Papa, what makes the clock

strike one so often? Her Pa That's

(he half-hou- E uma Well, papa, a

half isn't one, is it ?

BY EDWARD BOK.

SHE IS HORN (IK A KOtl. AS RICH AND

COLORFUL IN ROMANCE HISTORY AS

IS THE MTERATL'RK OK SPAIN.

Ill concluding an editorial inspired by

a Southern girl's regret that she cannot

go to college, Edward Ilok, in the April
Ladies' Home Journal, has this to say of
Ihe girls of ihe Southland : "The South-

ern girl is surrounded by a life far truer
and mole eouducivu lo nt

than girls living in oilier scctioi.s, be-

cause social conditions arc moru normal,

Her life is healthier because it is saner,
and her mind, by reason of it, is clearer

and more constantly at rest. The rush
of life of the North and West is net so

stimulating as many Southern girls sup-

pose. Ou the contrary, it wears women

out as often as it develops thetu. In uo

pint of our country do women look

younger nt maturity than iu the South.
To the Southern girl, too, Nature blooms

in a piofusioii as she d ies uo where else.

The natural history which the Northern
girl must get out of hooks the Southern
girl gets direct from Nature's own hand.
She is boru ol'a soil as rich and colorful

iu romantic history as is Ihe literature of
Spain. This she receives as a natuial
heritage. Her parents are, and her an-

cestors were, among the best types of
American chivalry and American woman-

hood. She hears but one language
spoken, and that is her own. If there is

the introduction of another tongue it is

French, and with these two she can (ravel

the world over and never be at a disad-

vantage. The religion which she learns

from her mother is the highest and best

because it is untainted with modern

'revelations.' The truest friend and

safest teacher iu 'highest living' a girl

can have is her mother, and in the South
mothers have a way of finding time for

their daughters and being companions to

them. The Southern father is fond of
his children, and proves it by his pres-

ence at the domestic hearth after his

day's business is over."

XKVK1C CI.OSi: A HOTIX
KKOISTKIC.

There is an old superstition that to

close a hotel register portends bad luck

to the house ami that in nine times out
often sjuiotliiug will happen. It is not
known where the superstitiou comes

from but no worse luck can befall a house

than to have some fool come along aud
close the register. "Why," said a Wash-

ington hotel clerk, "I won't bo able to

sleep for niue days, which is tho length
of time that we will be under the spell.

If we can get along for nine days with-

out burning the house down or blowing

up the steam boiler, or having a case of

smallpox, wo will be reasonably safe
again.

"There isn't a hotel clerk in the coun-

try that will allow that book to be shut

not, at least, until it is filled and ready
tobcfi'ed away with other old registers,
merely to seive as a record of our busi-ues- i.

But when in active use a hotel

man would as soon thiuk of droppiug a

match in a case of oil as to close tho
book.

"They say that the night before the
Balwin burned in 'Frisco some smarty
played a trick on (he night clerk and

closed the book, an 1 1 know for a fact

that it was only three days before the

Gumry, in Denver, blew up that the

register was found closed. Tho clerk
who was ou when the register was closed

escaped, but he quit the hotel business."
Washington Star.

ADO.HN DOX'TS.

A recent issue of Trained Motlieihood
publishes the following:

1 Don't tease babies it will make
them cross.

2. Don't rock babies it injures the

brain.

11. Don't trot babies it disturbs tho
whole system.

4 Don't romp with babies it excites
the brain too much.

5. Don't put too many clothes on

babies in hot weather it will uau.-- c

prickly heat.

(!. Don't let babies be fed on fruits,
cakes and candies it will cause bowel

trouble.

7. Don't let too many strangers handle
babies it will spoil their disposition.

8. Don't wake babies up to show them
they need all tho sleep they can get.

9. Don't forget to give cool water of-

ten it is the only thing to quench thirst
and ward off fever.

10. Don't dress babios stylishly it is

cruel to adorn a rose.

11. Don't put long clothes on any

baby ihe. weight has killed dozens of
babies. Twenty-eigh- t inches is long

enough fur comfort.

12. Don't have any babies if you can't

give them tho best of eare in every way

and give it yourself; not leave it for

servauta to tee to.

A TRITK AND TOl'CIIINO HTORY.

A youog man and his wife were pre-

paring to attend a Christmas parly at the
house of a friend, some miles distant.
"Henry, my dear husband, don't drink
loo much ut ihe pariy you will

promise mo won't you ?" said she put-ttn-

her band upon his brow, and raising

her eyes to his face with a pleading smile.

"No, Millie, I will not and you may trust
ine," and she wrapped her infant in a

soft blanket and llicy descended. The
horses were soon prancing over tho turf,
and a pleasant conversation beguiled the

way.

"Now, don't you firget your promise,"
whispered the young wife as they passed

up the steps. Poor thing; she was the
wife of a man who loved to look upon

the wine when it was red. The parly
passed pleasantly. The lime for de-

parture drew near; tho wife descended

from (he upper chamber to join her

a patig shot through her beating

heart as she met him. for he was intoxi-

cated; ho had broken his (sromise. Silent-

ly they had rode homeward, save when

the drunken man bruke into snatches of

a song or unmeaning laughter. Rut the
wife rode on, her babe pressed close to

her grieved breast, "(rive mo the baby

Millie; I can't trust you with him," he

said, as they approached a dark and

swollen stream. After some hesitation,
she tcsigocd her her darling

babe, closely wrapped in a great blanket

to his arm. Over the dark waters the

noble steeds safely bore (hern, and when

they reached the bank the mother asked

for the child. With much care and

tenderness he placed the bundle in her

arms; but when she clasped it to he r

bosom no babe was there. It had slipped

from the bundle and the drunken father
knew it not. A wild shriek from the

mother aroused him and ho turned

around just in time to see the little rosy

face rise one moment above the dark

water, then sink forever, and that by his

own intemperance. The anguish of the

molhcr and remorse of the father are

better imagined than described.

A MISSING WOICD.

A North Carolina preacher, in one ul

our western couuties, whose memory

sometimes fails him at the critical point,
was recently prcachiug a sermon before a

Sunday sell jol convention. His subject

w.is "The Resurrection." Tho thought

toward which he was driving with all

physical earnestuess was that the doctrine
of the resurrection was the e

of the Gospel. The Word "essence"

carefully calculated to use iu a tre-

mendous epitome of his whole thought.
Rising on tiptoe he shouted: "In a

nutshell, my brethren, the doctrine of

the resurrection istho very is the
"very

Alas I his chosen word "essence" was

gone. He paused a second and then

str ide lorward, and shouted in thunder

tones: "The doctrine of (lie resurrection
is ihe very is the very " The re-

calcitrant was again nowhere in sight.

Pausing once more, and mustering his

physical weapons for a final desperate
endeavor he lowered his voice, but with

int, use carucstuess, as il angry with poor

absent "essense," he again let drive ;

"Brethren, the thought I have tried to

impress upon you is that the doctrine ol

the resurrection is the very is the very

soup of the Gospel !" Hamilton Re
view.

Dr. David's Harsaparflla
Is the Hest lliooil Medicine known.

It will ill cure the worst cases ol
lllood and Skin Diseases. It will cure
Ithcuuialisiu, making the Bluod pure and

healthy, and causing the sinews and mus-

cles lo perform (licit work easily and

without pain. It cures Eczema, Old
8 ires, Pimples, Blotches and all skin

diseases.
For sale by W. M. Cohen, Weldon,

X. C

ICK.VI, KSTATK DISCUSSION'.

"I suppose," said the dealer, "you want

the earth."

'I certainly do," replied tho capitalist.
"I) i you thiuk I inteuded to build a

house in tho air?"

KOHOVI.H KIPI-- VDAIIS

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for children, while teething, with

perfect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy tor
Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little

sufferer immediately. Sold by druggists
in every part of the world. 25 cents a

bottle, lie sure and ask fur "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

Jones After all, what a lot of trouble

money makes in this world. Jaynes I

suppose that is why ymi ncvei trouble

trouble till trouble troubles you.

Bnrt tba t Ihi Kind Iw Haw lw Bought

Bifoatart
f

m vry n. n itcieu iiKo a cnarm, me
first irritated, and then diichari-in-

W. W. KAY,
-- Dealer In- -

Liquor:. Wines,

GROCERIES AND CICAR8.

Why not call on W. W. Kav. as be ia
open both night and day. Keep the fol-

lowing brands of well known whiskies:

Old Oscar Pepper,"
Gump's G. P. R. Rye.

Stamp Straight,"
"Gordon Baltimore Rye"

and other brands.
I sell Garrett & Co.'s pure Chocko- -

yotte wines.
1 keep the best of every thing in my

ine. lJi.Polite attention to all at Kay's,
wesi siue a. it. onea.

my 2 ly.

J. L. JUDKINS,

Wholesale and Retail

Dealer In Fine'

Fancy
Staple

and Groceries.

-- FRUITS, CONFECTIONERIES.

Crockery, Glass Tin, and wooden and wil
lowware. Also Pratt's Horse, Cow,
Hog and Poultry Food, an Grove'

jgg Tasteless Chill Tonio. Alexander's
Liver and Kidney Tonie for purifying
the blood. This tonic ia warranted or
money refunded.

J. L. JUDKINS,

;No. 23 Washington Ave., Weldon, N. C
dec 11 ly.

Bran. Display

OF

FALL AND WINTER

MILLINERY.
FANCY GOODS and NOVELTIES,

Butterick'a Patterns.

It. & G. CORSETS,
Misses at 50c, Ladies 75c. to $1.

teVl'ricee will be made tosnit the times.
Hate and bonnets made and
order.

MRS. P. A. LEWIS,
Waldos. N. O

W. T. PARKER,
Weldon, If. a

-- DIALER IN- -

Fancy

Heavy
AND Groceries

Queenswara, Cntlery, Plows, Plow Cast-
ings, Hoes, Forks.

RECEIVER AND 8HIPPEB OF

Corn,Hay & Oats

HE WANTED THE WABASH.

AN EXCITING TIME FOR WHICH THERE

WAS REALLY NO 0CCA8ION.

As a passenger train on the Hannibal

was pulling out a tall countryman, in-

cumbered with four bundles, a scythe

snath, an ax handle, a bag of bananas

aud a small boy, came out of the depot

and began to take his bearings. Up and

down the (racks his gazi wandered, up

and down the long lines of coaches drawn

up under the sheds, and at last, as the

rear coach was passing him, ho caught

sight of the moving train.

"Come on, Freddie Thar she goes!"

he yelled and began to transfer some of

his bel iiigings from his right hand to
his left as he ran. Freddie made an

amazing record for one whose legs weie

so short, and they were soon besido the

steps on the rear end of the last couch.

There was a man standing on the plat-

form.

"Hay, stop 'or, stop 'er I'' cried Fred-

die's pa. "Put en lhat ar wind brake,
mister Pull that ar ropo up over your
bead and make 'cr stop I"

But the mm ouly reached down and

emght Freddie, who was leaping and

swinging and dragging by turns in his

vain effoits to make his short legs stretch

far enough to get his feet on tho lower

step. Pa held on to him with one hand

and the man on tho platform finally suc-

ceeded in drawing him up. Pa slung

the banana bag after him. It slid on

a;ius tho platform and went overboard

on the other side. Pa made a leap for

the steps, dropped a bundle and stooped

to pick it up. The recovery of the bun-

dle took but a second, but the train was

getting well under way and was a tail's

length ahead when he began to chase

agiio. Quo wild spurt, with bis coat-tail- s

standing out behind him, a reckless

leip. and pa, too, was aboard, but a

buudle containing an uudershirt had been

lost in the tussle.

An employee of the depot picked the
bundle up, and a section man who hap-

pened by appropriated the bananas to his

own refreshment. The crowd that had

breathlessly awaited the result of the

raco melted away, and the depot attend

ants, who had been preparing to pick pa

up with shovels, went about their duties.

Half an hour later a very angry man

ouuie pranoing down the depot platform.
He was holding a small boy byono hand,
and the ends of an ax handle and scythe
snath protruded from under his arm.

It was pa. Ho approached a depot
official and said :

"Why didn't you tell mo that wasn't
the Wabash ? I wanted the Wabash;
that's what I wanted."

The official tenderly handed pa his
new undershirt and replied in the soft
tones thotsootho the ruffled soul !

"I believe ynu forgot to ask me."
Kansas City Tim s.

Mothers, when your children are at-
tacked by the drendfi.il croup, yon
need not despair j Dr. Bull's Cough
(syrup will relieve and euro them at
oiice. You can always depend on this
marvelous remedy ; it always cures.

Br.Buirc
COUCH SYRUP

Will curs Croup without fail.
Tkhm-- arc small and lo tnk. noctorl
rtcoimut.J it V rice 15 ell At ill dni((isU,

"Isn't Maud a rather uncertain friend?"
"Not at all; whenever she comes to
me I know she wants somethiog."

OASTOniA.
Tl fl9--

UBllt llM

-


